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HIGHLIGHTS




The expected dry conditions are likely to favor crop drying, harvesting and storage.
The ongoing out of seasonal rains are not suitable for planting of seasonal crops.

SY NO P TI C S U MM AR Y DU RI N G
JU LY 1 - 10, 2 0 19

D

uring this dekad, the southern high pressure systems (St.
Helena and Mascarene) remained intensified while the
northern high pressure systems (Azores and Siberian) were
relaxed. The position of Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ)
was over the extreme north of Lake Victoria basin and caused
southerly to southeasterly flow of winds at low levels over the
country. Sea surface temperature (SSTs) over the southwest
Indian Ocean were neutral to cool which reduced the possibility
of Tropical cyclone occurrence. The dominant wind flow pattern
was southerly to southeasterly thus enhanced cooler
temperatures over most parts of the country. Periods of easterly
waves influenced weather over the coastal areas. The southeast
Atlantic Ocean (near Angola coast) SSTs were neutral to slight
warm and resulted into less westerly wind flow, hence
suppressed precipitation making mechanism over the western
sector of the country.

Figure 1: Total rainfall for the period of July 1 - 10, 2019.

AG R OM ET E RO L OG IC A L S UM M AR Y D U RI NG
JU LY 1 - 10, 2 01 9
RA IN F AL L P ER F OR M AN CE D UR IN G
JU LY 1 - 10, 2 01 9

D

uring this dekad, the observed dry condition that prevailed
over much of the country were favorable for crops
harvesting, drying and storage activities over both the unimodal
and bimodal areas. Farmers were therefore mostly engaged in
out of season activities including crops harvesting and drying. In
unimodal areas maize crop was reported to be at full ripeness to
harvesting stage specifically in Njombe, Mbeya and Iringa. On
the other hand, Ruvuma, Mtwara, Dodoma and Rukwa are
finalizing harvesting activities. Wheat was at wax- ripeness to
full ripeness in Iringa, Njombe and Mbeya regions. In most parts
of bimodal rainfall regime maize crop was at full ripeness, while
in Simiyu, Tanga, Moshi, Pwani and Mara regions harvesting

D

uring the dekad,the country was generally dry except for a
few areas specifically in Mara, Simiyu, Bukoba and
Katavi regions that received out of season rainfall. The amount
of rainfall recorded ranged from 11 mm to 50 mm in a dekad as
indicated in Figure 1.
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activity is in progress. Paddy harvesting activities are carried out
in Mbeya (Usangu and Kyela), Ruvuma, Tabora, Kigoma
regions, Morogoro, Pwani, Simiyu and Shinyanga.
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regions) and southern Coast (Mtwara and Lindi regions) are
mainly expected to feature dry conditions.
Central areas (Dodoma and Singida regions), Southwestern
highlands (Rukwa, Songwe, Mbeya, Njombe and Iringa regions)
and southern region (Ruvuma and Southern part of Morogoro
regions) are expected to feature Partly cloudy conditions.

HY D RO ME T EO R OL OG I CA L C O ND IT IO N S
DU RI N G J UL Y 1 -1 0, 2 01 9

W

ater levels in dams and river flow discharges decreased as
well due to prevailing seasonal dry conditions and windy
conditions attributing to water loss through evaporation.

EX PE C TE D A G RO M ET EO R OL O GI CA L
OU TL O OK A ND AD VI S OR Y D U RI NG
JU LY 11 - 2 0, 20 19

T

he expected dry condition over much of the country is likely
to favour crop harvesting, drying and storage. With the
expected dry conditions across the country, farmers are advised
to continue with crops harvesting and drying activities. The
ongoing out of season rainfall in few areas across the country are
not suitable for planting long term crops such maize. Livestock
keepers are also advised to make good use of the available water
and pasture resources in consultation with extension officers.

EX PE C TE D S Y NO PT IC C ON DI TI O NS
DU RI N G J UL Y 1 1- 20, 20 19

D

uring this dekad, the southern high pressure systems are
expected to intensify significantly thus will keep the over
land East Africa ridge to be strong while the northern high
pressure systems are expected to relax. The position of ITCZ
expected to be over the extreme north of Lake Victoria basin.
SSTs over the Tropical Southwestern Indian Ocean are expected
to feature slight warming conditions and therefore influence
frequent southeasterly to southerly winds along the coast. Also,
SSTs over Northwest Indian Ocean (Near Somalian coast)
expected to be cool this will defuse the zonal arm of ITCZ to
remain over Lake Victoria basin. The dominant wind flow
pattern is expected to be southerly to southeasterly which will
enhance cooler temperatures over most parts of the country. The
Southeast Atlantic Ocean are expected to continue experience
warm to neutral SSTs, contributing to less periods of wet
condition over areas of western part of the country and Lake
Victoria basin during the period.

HY D RO LO G IC AL O UT LO O K A ND
AD VI S OR Y D U RI NG JU L Y 1 1 - 2 0, 2 01 9

W

ater levels in dams and river flow discharge are expected
to continue decreasing over most parts of the country
due to the ongoing dry conditions coupled with windy condition.
Water users are advised to make good use of the available water.

EX PE C TE D W E AT H ER CO N DI TI ON S
DU RI N G J UL Y 1 1 - 20, 2 01 9

I

n view of the expected dekad areas around Lake Victoria basin
(Kagera, Geita, Shinyanga, Mwanza, Simiyu and Mara regions)
are expected to feature thunderstorms over few areas.
Northeastern highlands (Arusha, Manyara and Kilimanjaro
regions), northern coast (Tanga, northern part of Morogoro,
Pwani and Dar es Salaam regions together with isles of Unguja
and Pemba), western regions (Kigoma, Katavi and Tabora
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